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Antimalarial Activity of New Water-Soluble Dihydroartemisinin Derivatives. 3.1"

Aromatic Amine Analogues

A\i 1. Li. I Liang-qluan li,' D~aniel L. IKlavnian,' C'lilfuord F, ( corge,,: and hidith I.. Flipwn-Aner,on:
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1,0.,rat ,rN 1,r th St ni i i r (if %far' , Na ul nI Urscia rch L a hiira t,rN .Iash i it, 10 ', 21'. 75-500 lecI Ii'11-id Fchruea Lx/2. 1POW

A ene, (A arte in i.i nin IlIl derivatives containing bromo and het ericycli o (r aromatic anin lu ct ions A.as iprepa redl
in the search for analogues with good water solubility and high antimalarial activ it -. Treatmnt of dihvdroariemnlin
1 2a i with boron t rifluiride et herate at roomn ternperatuire gave the key int ernmediate. 9.1 (iehvdiriidili\vdroart eniiiliI
31. whic-h. (in react iona with brim inte, gave the dlib ri mide . The laft r wais ci idensed w ith aini nes in anh ' vd ri is

C H2( 1, at < 10 'Cto give the desired proiducts in 25 5517, Yield. 'i he new derivaitives. tested in vii ro against
l'iiitiiiditit filcipuruin. were lound to be more effective against W-2 t han D-6i clones atid were riot cross-resistant
a it h e xist in unitimnalartals. Co mpiotnd Gb, :t1f toiroan ii te d 'rivat iye. was flt, miost active of the Series. with the
It, ! o.6l ng ml., making it several fold more piitent than 1. However. noisignificant iti vivo alitimalarial activity
against I 'a ii ,do4 r hv'rgh ri was iobserved i anY iof the newk co mpo unds tested.

Artemisinin (qinghiaosu, arteannuin, I ), an antimnalarial The lactol form of 1, dih ' droartemisinin (2a), prepared
agent isolated from the plant Arte'nisia anntia, is an en- bY the sodium horohydride reduction of the parent comn-
doperoxide-containing sesquiterpene lactone.3 7The un-
usual chemical structure of artemisinin cotupled with its ill Paper 1I Lin. A. Kla,\man, 1). .,. Milhuius. W. K. J. Micd
low toxicity and proven antimalarial efficacy have att-racted f'hi'n. 1997. 30, 2147.
attention from hoth chemists and parasitologists since it~s (2) Palper 2. Lin, A. J.; L~ee. M.; Klayman. 1). L. J. Med. (Chem.
discovery in 1972. The practical use of artemisinin as an 1999. 312, 1249.
antimalarial agent, however, is impaired by (a) its insolu- 13) Lin, ..- M.; Ni, M.-N .: Fan. .- F.; 'lu, Y.-.; in Z.-H.; W1u.
hilitv in huoth water and oil,' (hi its poor efficacy by oral N*,-l,.; Chou, W.-S. A1(tirni .Sinica 1979. 317. 129.

admiistatin. 9and(cithe ateof ecrdesenc in (4) (China Cooperative Research Group ott Qinghaosu and Its lDe-admiistatin,9and(c)the ateof ecrdesenc inrivatives as Antimalarials. J. Tradit. Cij~. Med. 1982. 2. 3.
treated patients.9  (5) Qinghaiisu Antimalaria C'oordiniating Research Group. Chln.

AMed. .1. 1979, 92, 81l .
KILUnI.I,uu D. 1... Lini, . ',.:i, ,. ioi.3.i .- Hoch, .1.

"I wiorn correspondence should he addressed. M., Milhous, W. K.; T1heuiharides, A. D., lDohek. A. S. 4J. Naqt.
'Walter Reed Army Institute ouf Research. Prod. 1994, 47, 15'.
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ulsalmne &jueoa> s-oluition, an important physical propertY ,ke report here the preparation and antimalarial stuadie-s

lie h( preia~ral in? of al ittrivemia injectioai dosage (dt adiditionial dihyvdroartemisinin derivatives which conltalin
ti,. Ant linairial sItidies, hate shown that sodiumn liromio and heteroc clic or arotnat ic amine functions.
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.' hai,, tli Hvxeuirctu (;rhtp in Qingzhaor-ui aind Its Die- The strarting niaterial. tlihvdnuiartemnisinin (2a), wvas
rutIte .\ntinnalrial.. .1. Tradit. Chin, Mcd. 1 982. 2. 9. pureparedl h)'v sodium horohydride reduction oif I according

*''I, C hin (11oo'Iperative Hesea ch Grimp )n Qingham -sii anid Its D e to a moid ifi ed lit eratuare pr a-ed are. 2 Ex pe rimientIs have
rait lvx a-. Antiunalariats. 4. Tradit. Chin. Merd. 1 992, 2. -Ia shown that pro(per adjuistment of thle pH of the react ion

(1 hengL. Y V Y. P-:e. VA.: L'ar i, L-Q Ga.N.Z:WnD-. mixture befoire workup is crit ical to4 obtaining acceptable
11il, 11I, %1 -N Iii. H-F.: Qlit. Z.-X. A, in I'harrnael Sin 1990, 1. Yields ol product.

1k )ihydroartemnisinin. upon treat ment with horon t ri-
P2 .;.\enugopadan, B.; (G-npe, 1. Di.; Yell, 1-. .1. U.; Hip- fluoridp ethcrjit- ro on temperature, gave a key inter-

pe ii- A id er so n. -I. I .: Ht ich s. , UUi. A -. 1 .*oIU-., VV , e- mediate. 9),10t-de(h\,-drodlihvdiroart emisiniin (3) in 75-80%7

lt ti L . ; ,io. C ,h. .tiAn, H./, 64. I.7di (hiiMe. Yield (Scheme 1). .('anpou nd 3 wits reported earlier to he
1952 1. 2. ~ , V fn . lin . i Z 1 rdl.Ci.Md a minor p~rodulct when dihydroartemisinini was treated with

1t-h van Vinnen. 1' ff., Klavnmn, 1). L: Lin, A. J1.; 1alit, C. H.; va ak-uhds under the boi (in tnifluoride et~herate cataly' sis and
Enge n. A. I- i-it n der 1<v a-1. J.: - Mons 11, H.xbit P 'naitill. is pro babhly formed 6 y tauttme r izatio o411f the oxOn i um
1991), 7o. It I intermin -iate a.1 s discuissed in t he previo us re pi in -
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Table 1i. IH NMR Data for Compounds 6a-f and 7a-b '0

conip! C1-Me C,0-NH (' 1 2-H ('C-H aromatic protons

6a 2.07 6.42 5.46 5.61 Id) - =  10.8 Hiz 7.20 id. 1 H. J = 3.6 Hz), 6.621 Id, I H, J = :0; H-z)
6b 2.05 5.20 5.45 5.61 (d) J = 10.S Hz 7. I; 6.4) (n, 4 11)
6c 2.06 5.07 5.46 5.66 (d) -J = 10.8 Hz 7.-2 6.S Iin, 5 HI
6d 1.89 5.22 5.40 6.58 (d) J= 10.8 Hz 8.14 in. 1 H), 7.46 ( .I H). 6.95 (d, I H,.] = S. Hz). 6.75 1m. I H)6e 1.87 5.65 5 6 7.18 (dl J = 10.8 Hz 8.3. id. 2 H. 4 = 4.5 Hz). 6.70 t. I H, J = 4.5 Hz
6f 1.87 5.2-1 5.39 6.5! (d) J = 10.8 Hz 8.1 I(d. I f.. = 1.S Hz), 7.66 (dd. I H.J =  1.8 and 9 Hz). 3.76

(d 1 Hf. 4 = 9 Hzl
7a 2.28 5.79 5.49 5.54 Id) J = 4.5 Hz 7 191. I' . 4 = :3.6 Hz). 6.58 01. I H.] = 3.6! Hz)
7b 2.31 4.62 5.47 5.14 (d) J = 5.4 Hz 7 17. on. 2 H). 6.52 in. 2 H) _ _

Treatment of 3 with bromine at low temperature gave
a good yield of the corresponding dibromide (4). Inasmuch ,
as two asymmetric carbons atoms are created during the
bromination, four possible dibromide isomers are theo- .
retically ptossible. However. 4 was found to be unstable
at room temperature and, therefore, was used for reactions
wit h aniies without purification.

Condensation of dibromide 4 with amines was carried
out in anhydrous dichloromethane at <-10 'C. Because . | : ____

this reaction involves the formation of 1 equiv of HBr, 2
equiv of amine were necessary for each equivalent of di-
bromide employed. Purification of the crude product was .
achieved through silica gel chromatography and yields I
ranged from 25-55% (Table I). .

In contrast to aromatic amines, aliphatic amines such
as benzvlamine. butylamine, and N,N-diethvlethylenedi-
amine. gave no desired product under identical conditions. -

Instead. the major isolable product was 9,10-dehydrodi-
hydroartemiqinin (3) which was also found to be the minor .
product of reactions between aromatic amines and 4.

Since Iwo asymmetric carbon centers (C9 and C11 ) are
created during the process of conversion from 3 to 6 and Figure 1. Thermal ellipsoid plot drawing oI 6d at 2O'7 prbahility
7. four stereoisomers are possible in the final products of level from experimental coordinates.
each reaction. However. only two isomers were isolated
in reactions when 3 -fluoroaniline and 2-aminothiazole were to give the observed products 6a-e and 7a b. Steric

used. and only one isomer was separated when aniline, hindranco of the o side of the intermediate 5 caused the

2-aminopyridine. and 2-aminopyrimidine were employed preferential attack by the amine from 3 side which ac-

as reactants. In addition to 6d, a byproduct was also counts for the observation that compound 6 is the major
is.,lated from the reaction mixture which contained '2- or the sole product of the condensation reactions. Likeisnoridine and was identified as 5-bromopyridine the ether formation of dihydroartemisinin with an alcohol
analogue 6f by NdR (Table Ii). Compound 6f presum- under the catalysis of boron trifluoride etherate which gave

ably was derived from the bromination of the starting mainly the 4 isomer and was also involved the oxonium
amine. 2-aminopyridine, or the product. 6d. The source ion as the intermediate, the Cl0 -N configuration is also

ofthe bromine atom was most likely from the oxidation 3 in both products 6 and 7.

of bromide anion by the hydroperoxide which is derived A molecular model indicated that, due to steric hin-

from the partial decomposition of the starting dibromide drance by the surrounding functional groups, the rotation

4 during the reaction, of the bulky heterocyclic or aromatic ring of the new

That there is little or no difference in chemical shift of compounds along the C,0 and N bond is restricted and.

C,-H of all products suggests that compounds 6 and 7 thus, only two conformations are possible for N-H, with

have the same configuration at C,0 (Table II. This leaves the amine proton skewed between both protons at C, (is-H

the structural differences between 6 and 7 to occur at C9. and 4-H) or between the C12-H and the j3-C 8-H. The latter

Notably, C,)-H of 6a-e are deshielded by C9-Br to cause conformation gave larger J value than the former con-
a greater downfield shtiha,, 7n b. whereas C,-CH, of formation due to larger dihedral angle between C10-l4 and
compounds 7a-b resonates at lower fieas C.-C 3  the N-H. The J value on C, 0-H (Table 11) suggested that

than compounds 6a-f, due to the deshielding effect of the compourds aR-f assume the latter conformation whereas

peroxide group. A molecular model shows that the methyl compounds 7a-b have the former A.."' fo..Potin. The

group and the peroxide function are in close proximity in chemical shift and the coupling constant of C,0 -H and

compounds 7a-b. These results suggest that the bromine C,0 -NH of the final products were established by D2O
in compounds 7a-b is in the 11 configuration (i.e.. on the exchange technique.

same side as thp ('12-H), whereas the bromine in com- The -A,,,,,A . .. conlirmed hly X-ray

pounds 6a-f assumes an a configuration. Only one bromo study. The results of the study are illustrated in Figure

group was displaced by an amino function when dibromide 1. The absolute configuration of 6d (C,, C9 . and C,() are

4 was treated with amine at <-10 *C. This suggests that S and C., C12 , C1,2 , and C8 are R) agrees with that found

the C10-Br and not the C9 -Br is displaced by amine. Since for artemisinin (i" With the exception that the bro-

CI 0-Br of 4 is attached to the same carbon as C,1 -O, elec- minated six-membered ring is more boat-shaped than

tron delocalizaLion from oxygen will lead to formation of
a reactive oxonium ion 5 which is then reacted with amines (15) Qinihaoiti Remarch Group. Sri. Sin. (Engl. Ed.) 1980. 23, 580.
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Table 11l. In Vitro Antimalarial Actijvity of ~~it .rr..ifiro of' bromine in anh 'vdrous' k(, . until the mixtuore turned
Derivatives against Plasmodiumn faiciparurn pale orange in color. After th -t w as stirred for an ad-

___________________________________- -ditional hour, the solvent was rtco *: oder reduced pressure
tC~, n/ ~ -t <401 'C and was Used in i e ii, ' - cp without further

compd African clone 1-)-t Indochina ((0121- \(W-2) purification. The lbromo produicts tI t N turned to a black
6a 0.91 01tair 00 standing at room temlieraitir.

fb0.16 <0. I G General Procedure for the Condensat , r oN with Amities.
be :142 0.6t fit An mne (2 mimol) was dissolved in t 10 ro -droUS CH.,Cl 2
fid 7.72 t .19 and c o tled to 10 'C with a ice/salt hat h cnine solution
6e 25. 9 7.,')( wi.. added di brorno compound 4 (G mno, --A ' If'C H2 C12

0t.,6 0.11r owi. with stirring. After the add ito ,i :)Ited, the
___ Soluion Aas allowed tostandl at room temperaor' :- - ht The

Chair-shaped, the overall confoirmationt of' the fused ring reaction mixture was washed with saturated aq;o \d1H('O.
svstni n R issimlarto hatfttnd or othartmisnin solution, dried over MgSO,. and evaporated to or - inder

andte i driaes suchla as tateendhr boad didro- rucoitif 'The crude product was puriiicu' eandit deivties ydo- colutmni (hroniatography using hexane and EtOAc mi\- - \.nt
arrenstnin (2a' There is no h 'ydrogen honding in this as5 eluont ito givte the desired final products Table I.
structture with the closest N17 intermolecular appro ach X-ray Crystallographic Data for 6d. (,H,-,NJfl 4H
lbeinog N,7 ...011 at 31.21 A. The closest intermtlecutlar at)- lecular weight =546.48. clear colorless data cry' stalt.t-
proach to the Br atoin is a van der WVaal's distance iii :.101 X 0.48 -nni, orihorhomnbic, space group 2]212,, a =10.11
A to a neighboring- 0, atom. Ii =10.66i3 (4). c =15.461 C5i A. doj = 1.82 mg mm-', Z =

=2.1 mm 1, 26201 indepeindent reflections were measured ow
Results and Discussion 211,,,= 45.0' with a Nicolet tetin 'V diffractometer using Mo K

T1he new derivatives were tested in vitro against clones radiatioin t.\ = t).711169 A) with a graiphite monochromator in tht
thuman malaria, P. falciparurn D-83 (Sierra Leone clione) incident beam. TIhe dlatai were collected at riiom temperature b%'

dimd WV-2 Indochina clone). The formner (-lone is a ,;train using the 0/20 scan technique with a variable scan rate ranging
that i-s resistant to ii efloquine anid the latter. to, chloro- from 100 /mmn minimum to 110, mmi maximium, depending upon

(j~i(% yriethn-lnesulfdoxneand(Itillne.t he intensity of a reflection. D~ata were (orrected for L~orentz and
91111 primtbnine sut'toxie, nd luiinePolarization effects, and an empirical abisorpimt correciion was

STce resitlt- (Table IMI indicate that the new derivatives. apipliedi (maximum and minimum transmission fiactors were 0.786
like the- p:'r,'nten 1. are not cross-resistant with an\. and (0.695, respectively). The structure wals solved by direct
.tt the dilnalarial agents mentioned. As was observed methods as implemented by the SHEIATL, ;. Ssteni of programs. t'
xv ithI other water siluble (lihvdritartemisinin derivatives, Full-matrix least-squares refinement oin 249 parameters (coor-
1he-se new aIgents are more effective against W\-2 than D)-6. dinates and anisoitropic thermal parameters for nonhyclrogen
Compiotnd 6ib. :1-fluoroaniline derivative, was the most atoms; hydrogen atonms originally placed at calculated positions

ative compoitnd of the series, with the 1C,., (5(W% inhi- and then allowed to ride oin cuvalently bonded atoms, that is. C- H
bit~ r v concentration) :S 0.16 ng! ml. making iserafod distances set 0.96 A aiid coordinate shifts of attached C atom also
Inorf- potent than artemisinin. Colmpotunds 6ia and fic applied to H 2ftiin, C -C-H angles set as close to idealized value,
showved activitY comparable to artemisinin, whereas 6d anid as possible) used tne 22701 reflections for which JFJ> Ul.(F4). The

absolute c-onfiguration of Rd was determined from 'he difference
fie ire less active than the parent compound. in I? factors tin the basis of the anomalous scattering otf the Br

I h-.pite thle itt vitro activities against I'. /ulciparuni atiim by using Friedel's pairs as sugjgrated by Rogrers.tl The final
obhserved wit h fla- c. no significant antimalarial activity R factors for the configumrationt shown in Figure I were R = 0043
against rodent malaria [I. herghei in vivo was observed in and R, 0.042 (for the -\vring- hand these values, were R = 0.0)70

an of tenwcmonstse.Naniaailttng and R. = 0.0,5). The goodness of fit parameter was 1.4. and the

,.a, contduc-ted oin 7a- b dtie to instifficient supplY oif these final difference map was featureless.
isomers. Bliology. (a) In Vitro Antimalarial Studies. The in vitro

assays were conducted with use of the semniautomnated microdi-
Experimental Section lutitin technique oft Iesjardins et al." as modified by Mlilbotis et

C'hemistry. All melting points were determined on a TPhom- al." Tw1'w . falciparum' malaria plarasite clones, dfesignated as
as-Hoover melting poiint apparattus and are uncorrected. Infrared Indochina (W-2) and Sierra Leone (1)-6i), were utilized in sus-
spectra iof solid samples were obtained in K~r disks on a Nicolet celltiltility testing. T1hey were derived by direct visualization and
2(ISXB FT-IR spectrometer. .NMR spectra were determined on niicriimanilpulation from patient isolates obtained by the Centers
a -lEt-t FX90Q spectrometer with Me4Si as an internal standard. for D~isease Control, Atlanta, GA in 1980 and 1982. respectivel.
Elemental analy- ses were performed by Spang Microanalvtical T he patients had acquired infections either in Vijetnam or Sierra
Ia,aborator. Eagle Harbor, N11, and the results are within 0.4% Leone. The Indochina clone is resistant to the antirnalarials
of the thetoretical values, except where noted. chloroquine, sulfadoxine, pyrimethamine, and quinine, whereas

Synthesis of 9,1-Dehydrodihydroartemisinin (3). 1)i- the Sierra Leone. i6s risista:;t to mefloquine blit susceptible to
hvdroartemis;inin 12a )

2 
(r)g. 17.6 mmol) was dissolved in 30ml, chloroquine, quinine, sulfadoxine, and pyrimethamine. TJest

of anhydrous Pt2O and cooledl to 0-5 *C. Boron trifluti'ride coimpounds were initially dissolved in I)MSO and 70% ethanol
etherate 05 ml, in .50ml, of anhydrous Et2O) was added dropwise and diluted in RPMI 1640 culture medium with 10% human
to the solution with stirring. The solution was; allowed t o stand plasma to 400-fold. Drugs were subsequently further diluted by
at rotom temperat are (iverttiplio -,oqhc'l first w;i'th aqueous NaH- using the Cetus Pro! Pette (Perkin-Elmer Corp., Norwalk. CT)
CO,. followed by saturated aqueous NaCI solutin, and dried over over a range of 1.56-1(0) X 10-4 molar. Parasite inocula tat 0.5%
,Mgs( 4. The '-vent was evaporated to dryness utnder the reduced parasitemia and a 1% hematocrit) were incubated for 24 h and
pressure. I'll( residac was eh t t.g , u --ime gel r-nlumtn OtiduC i)04" iOila Ia W.1l-.. int~ 0 Qf "11+ tpP* -n')iO tsI(r
using hexane/EtOAc (3:1 v/v) as eluent to give 4.0 g (85%) of to the addition of 'H-liypoxanthine. After a further incubation
colorless crystals of 3: mp 96-98 O(C (lit,2 mp 9.5--97 'C), Rf = 0.74 _________________________
(silica gel, hexane/EtOAc 3:1 v/v(. (17) Sheltlrick. G. M. stimLxTt,. Minicomputer Programts for

Bromination of 9,10-Dehydrodihydroartemisinin (3). To Structure Determination; Utniversity of Gottingen: Gottingen,
the solution of compound 3 (100 trig, 0.38 rnmol) in 5 ml, of West Germany, 1980.
anhydrous CCI, was added dropwise with stirring a 5% solution (Ill Rogers, 1). Ar-ta CrYvstallogr. Sect. A. 1981. A37. 734.

(19) IDesjardins, R. E.; Canfield, C. .; Haynes, D). E.; Chulay. J. D.
Antimicroh. AA'enlis Chemother. 1979, 16, 710.

(If ltd uo, X. * Yeh. H. J1. C.; Brossi. A.; Flippen-Andersom, J. L.; 120)) Milhions, W. K.; Weatherley, N. F.; Rowdre,J.. H.; Desiardins,
Gilardi. R. /felt,. C(tm. Ar-ta 1984, 67, 1.515. R. F. Aritimicroh, A genmts C/memotlmer. 1985, 27, 52i.
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of 18 h, particulate matter was harvested from each microtiter was greater than twice the control mice, i.e., 12-14 days.
well with use of an automated cell harvester (Skatron, Inc.,
Sterling, VA). Uptake of 3H-hypoxanthine was measured by using Acknowledgment. We thank Dr. Arba L. Ager, Jr.,

a scintillation spectrophotometer (Model LS3801, Beckman In- University of Miami, for performing the in vivo, and Dr.

struments, Irvine, CA). Concentration-response data were ana- Wilbur Milhous of WRAIR for the in vitro antimalarial
lyzed by nonlinear regression and the IC50 values (50% inhibitory studies. This work was supported, in part, by the Office
concentrations) for each compound were calculated. of Naval Research.

(b) In Vivo Antimalarial Studies. The suppressive blood Registry No. 1. 63968-64-9; 29, 71939-50-9; 3, 82596-30-3; 4,
schizonticidal and curative activities of these new compounds were 127971-91-9; 69, 127971-92-0; 66, 127997-42-6; 6c, 127997-43-7;
measured in a test where mice were infected with 5.98 x 105 P. 6d, 127971-93-1; 6e, 127971-94-2; 6f, 127971-95-3; a, 128050-94-9:
berghei parasitized cells intraperitoneally on day 0. Test com- 7b, 128052-60-8; 3-FCoH 4NH 2, 372-19-0; C6HNH2, 62-53-3; 2-
pounds were dissolved in peanut oil and were administered aminothiazole, 96-50-4; 2-aminopyridine, 504-29-0; 2-amino-
subcutaneously once a day for three consecutive days commencing pyrimidine, 109-12-0.
on day 3. The dose levels of compounds given were 640,160, and
40 mg/kg per day. Blood films were taken on days 6, 13, and 20. Supplementary Material Available: Tables of atomic co-
Blood schizonticidal activity was determined by monitoring blood ordinates, bond lengths, bond angles, anisotropic displacement
films for the appearance of parasites and for extended survival coefficients, and H-atom coordinates for compound 6d (5 pages).
times compared to infected untreated controls. Mice surviving Ordering information is given on any current masthead page.
60 days were considered cured. The infected untreated control Tables of atomic coordinates and bond lengths and angles have
mice (negative controls) died on either day 6 or 7. Compounds been deposited with the Crystallographic Data Centre, Cambridge
was considered active when the survival time of the treated mice University Chemical Laboratory, Cambridge CB2 1EW. England.
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